We report the characterization and comparison of organicˆeld-eŠect transistors (OFETs) based on vapor-deposited pentacene and a soluble pentacene precursor 13,6-N-Sulˆnylacetamidopentacene in solution. The gate insulator, poly (4-vinylphenol) (PVP), was crosslinked by heat or UV irradiation. Spin-coated pentacene precursorˆlm changed to pentaceneˆlm after heating in vacuum or nitrogen; and theˆlm structure was characterized by the UV-visible absorption spectra and X-ray diŠraction (XRD). Results show that theˆlm structure of heated pentacene precursor is similar to that of the vapor-deposited pentacene but not exactly the same. Soluble pentacene precursor shows easier processability for fabrication of high-performance solution-processable OFETs. The determined carrier mobility for vapor-deposited pentaceneˆlm is in the order of 10 -1 cm 2 /Vs, and for soluble pentacene precursor is in the order of 10 -2 cm 2 /Vs.
``Bottom-gate'' and``bottom-contact'' conˆguration for the OFETs based on vapor-deposited pentacene or soluble pentacene precursor.
Introduction
Organic Field-EŠect Transistors (OFETs) are among the most attractive constituent elements for high-density organic electronic devices due to their ‰exible chemical tunability, low-temperature processing, large area coverage, and lightweight low-cost applications [1] [2] [3] [4] . Unsubstituted oligoacenes have been intensively studied as the organic semiconductors with the carrier mobilities among the largest ones, and vacuum-deposited pentaceneˆlms have exhibited the mobilities as high as ¿1 cm 2 /Vs in OFETs 5, 6) . However, the gate insulator was usually inorganic SiO 2 layer in these OFETs, and it is highly desirable that the SiO 2 insulator be replaced by an organic dielectric to realize low-cost all-organic devices. On the other hand, since the solubility of pentacene in ordinary organic solvents is very poor, the thinˆlms are usually obtained by the vapor deposition method using high vacuum instruments which is not suitable for lowcost and largearea application. One possible approach to get solution-processable pentaceneˆlm is to enhance the solubility of pentacene by heating a selected solution under the protection of nitrogen 7, 8) . Another accessible method was also proposed by using the soluble precursors of pentacene which were presented by Philips 9) , IBM 10) , and some other groups 11, 12) .
In this paper, we fabricated OFETs based on both the soluble pentacene precursor and the vapor-deposited pentacene. The pentaceneˆlm structures were characterized by the UV-visible absorption spectra and X-ray diŠraction (XRD), and the OFET performances were also investigated and compared.
Materials and Experiments

Materials
Pentacene powder, soluble pentacene precursor 13,6-N-Sulˆnylacetamidopentacene, poly (4-vinylphenol) (PVP) and some other chemicals were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co. without further puriˆcation. Pentacene precursor was dissolved in chloroform at a concentration of 1.4 wt z . Polycarbonate (PC; FE-2000) was purchased from Mitsubishi EngineeringPlastics and was dissolved in chloroform (¿7 wtz) for further use. PVP and the crosslinking agent, methylated poly (melamine-co-formaldehyde) (MPMF), were mixed in propylene glycol methyl ether acetate (PGMEA) to obtain a solution of 11 wtz of PVP and 3 wtz of MPMF for heat induced crosslinking. Alternatively, 10 wtz solution of PVP in n-butanol was used for UV light induced crosslinking. A glass (Matsunami Glass) or poly (ethylene naphthalate) (PEN; Teijin DuPont Film Ltd.) substrate was used to fabricate the OFET.
Experiments
The OFETs were fabricated with the``bottom-gate'' and``bottom-contact'' conˆguration on a cleaned glass or PEN substrate (Fig. 1) . For soluble pentacene precursor, theˆlm was deposited by spin coating at 800 rpm from the solution, and then annealed at 160°C for 10 min in nitrogen. During heating the pentacene precursor (3) convert back to pentacene (1) as shown in the Diels-Alder and Retro Diels-Alder reactions (Fig. 2) . Crosslinked PVP was used as the gate insulator for pentacene precursor. Heat-crosslinking of PVP was performed with prebaking at 100°C for 10 min, followed by baking at 200°C for 40 min under the protection of nitrogen. UV-crosslinking of PVP was performed with drying at 60°C for 20 min and then 120°C for 5 min in nitrogen, and then exposure to a 254 nm UV-light for 30 min. After heat-or UV-crosslinking, the PVPˆlms could not be redissolved in solvents (PGMEA or n-butanol), which means thê lms were crosslinked successfully. Pentaceneˆlm was deposited onto PC gate layer using a physical vapor deposition (PVD) system (SLC-29, Shimadzu Corp.) under a vacuum of 2×10 -4 Pa with the substrate temperature of 50°C and an evaporation speed Ã0.2 Å/s. We didn't use crosslinked PVP as the gate insulator because we found that the pentaceneˆlms vapor-deposited on PVP were not homogeneous but with many island-like defects; so we chose spin-coated PCˆlm as the gate insulator for PVD pentacene. Allˆlm thicknesses were measured by a surface proˆler (Dektak IIA, Sloan Tech. Corp.). Gold electrodes of Gate (G), source (S) and drain (D) were also deposited by PVD method under a vacuum of 4×10 -4 Pa with an evaporation speed Ã0.5 Å/s. A rectangular mask for the S and D electrodes was used with a channel width W of 1000 mm and length L of 20 mm. Mobilities m for OFETs were calculated in the saturation regime from the transfer curves. The capacitance per unit area C i for PVP and PC thinˆlm was calculated using a dielectric constant e §3.5 and 3, respectively; and a thickness of about 600 and 900 nm, respectively. UV-visible absorption spectra (UV-2450, Shimadzu Corp.) and out-of-plane XRD (Cu K a radiation source, Shimadzu Corp.) were used to characterize theˆlm structures of pentacene and heated pentacene precursor. Figure 3 shows the UV-visible absorption spectra of the pentacene precursorˆlms before and after heating, and the PVD pentaceneˆlm. For pentacene precursor lm before heating, it shows an absorption maximum at 257 nm which is consistent with the absorption from the naphthalene moiety in the precursor 3 (Fig. 2) ; in the whole visible range from 400 to 800 nm, there is no absorbance. Heating leads to clear peaks in the 500¿700 nm range for heated precursorˆlms on both heat-and UV-crosslinked PVP, and theˆlms turned from colorless to blue. These peaks are very similar to those from the PVD pentaceneˆlm. At lease four peaks are identied around 548, 585, 630, and 660 nm, which match the absorption spectrum of the pentaceneˆlm. Figure 4 displays the XRD proˆles of pentacene precursorˆlms before and after heating on heat-and UV-crosslinked PVP. Before heating, the spin-coated precursorˆlm was amorphous without any diŠraction peaks. However, after heating, the (001) peaks at around 6.1°appeared for precursorˆlms on both heat-and UV-crosslinked PVP. That means the precursor molecules in theˆlms converted back to pentacene molecules during the annealing process and aggregated into microcrystals at the same time. The peaks at 6.1°cor-respond to the d 001 -spacings of 14.5Å which can be referred to as the``crystal bulk phase'' of pentacene but not the``thinˆlm phase'' 1, 5, 13) . For PVD pentaceneˆlm, the (001) peak is around 5.8°which corresponds to the d 001 -spacing of 15.2Å, and it can be referred to as thè`t hinˆlm phase''. Therefore, theˆlm structures in PVD pentaceneˆlm and the heated pentacene precursorˆlms are similar but not exactly the same. Figure 5 shows the output and transfer curves of one OFET with the PVD pentacene thinˆlm. From the transfer curve, the calculated mobility m is 0.62 cm 2 /Vs and the on/oŠ ratio is 10 2 . This mobility is among the largest ones reported for OFETs with organic semiconductor thinˆlm. Figure 6 shows the output and transfer curves of one OFET with the heated pentacene precursor lm. The calculated mobility m is 3.1×10 -2 cm 2 /Vs and the on/oŠ ratio is 10 3 . Although the on/oŠ ratio is improved, the mobility is about one order lower than that with the PVD pentaceneˆlm. One reason is that theˆlm structures are diŠerent between the PVD pentacene and the heated pentacene precursorˆlms, as mentioned above. Another possible reason is that the precursorˆlm did not convert fully into pentaceneˆlm during the heating because the peaks of both the UV-visible absorbance and the XRD intensities were obviously weaker than those from PVD pentaceneˆlm with a similarˆlm thickness. There might be many precursor molecules left in theˆlm, or some pentacene molecules being oxidated during the heating, or many structure defects left in the formed pentaceneˆlm. More experiments are needed to clarify the reasons and to improve the OFET performance.
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Conclusions
OFETs based on PVD pentacene and a soluble pentacene precursor were successfully fabricated. Spin-coated pentacene precursorˆlm changed to pentaceneˆlm after heating in vacuum or nitrogen; and theˆlm structure was characterized by the UV-visible absorption spectra and XRD. Results show that theˆlm structure of heated pentacene precursor is similar to that of the PVD pentacene but not exactly the same. The determined carrier mobility for PVD pentaceneˆlm is in the order of 10 -1 cm 2 /Vs, and for soluble pentacene precursor is in the order of 10 -2 cm 2 /Vs. Considering the easy processability and high mobility of heated pentacene precursor lms, solution-processable pentacene precursors show great potential for applications in low-cost, largearea organic electronic devices.
